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>FFICE
JOB WORK TOLTfME XTUX

ilano News in speaking of
Jack Pot Las this tohie

as a chance to look ut onr
please We are in tho game
i assure you that wo hold tho
Wer even though you have

the Joker up your silken
The Jack pot is all right

is Llano and San Saba for
t us will soon get the cover

Worth E G or the S A
nnd either dear lover will

2h

notour Chairman of
democratic committe
p and voice tho senti-
Jounty on the U S
ition Alien land law

nruvok bill and thereby let
aple of the world know that

fin move whon there is need
light begin to get things in

for the HoggClark cam

San Antonio Aransas Puss
is preparing to contest the

rates on live stock established
fho Commission Other roads
expected to assist in the con

Thiswillbe the first steps
against the Commission do

tment and its progress will be
Itched with much interest

The AuBtin Statesman in get
up its Worlds fair fund balk

lon 4G8o The Statesman then
ed for some one to swell the
1 where upon three citizens of

iurnet sent 15 cents to tho fund
land swelled it to 497 Hurrah
i for Burnet and the Statesman

Some of the finest specimens of
marble in Texas are found in the
marble reigions of San Saba coun ¬

ty San Saba News
If we mistake not marble from

Dr Gruggs quarry was awarded
the States place in the National
monument at Waahingten D C-
Brownwood Banner

There is a growing sentiment in-

f Government ownership
iration of all railroads and
5E lines in TK Unitedt
This is a good plan as it-

sem but just and right that
the owners should do the operating

If Clark should take advantage
of the hog law and pen Hogg ho
would then have an easy time in
getting possesion of the Governors
mansion Clark is mighty sharp
and will give Hogg a lively chase
even if he dont get him in the pen

The total debt of the United
States as shown by the report of
the Treasurer February 29th 1892
Is SL59353186iGl The total cash

i the vaults of the Treasury the
game day was S13216220L89
Southern Mercury

Vol L Number 1 of The Moun ¬

tain Echo a new neat and Newsy
paperjust started at Santa Anna

i received at this office and
I we gladly put on our ex
3 list Success to you
arren Duff

ionranteed Care
lorize oar advertised druggist to
tours New Discovery for Con
coughs and colds upon this con

f you are afflicted with ft coagh-
y long thtoat or chest trouble
tse this remedy as directed jiv
ir trial and experience no beue-
ay return the bottle and hare
ey refunded VCe could not make
did we not know that Dr Kings
overyconldbe relied on Itnev-
oints Trial bottle free at Tom
drag store Large size 50 cents

9

aver and harbor committee
Ilngtonl libaVettone a-

it for Texas allowing Sab-

b 300000 the mouth of
810000 Cedar Bayou 14-

alveston 10000 Buffalo
S25000 Suddoth Bluff to
and Cypress Bayou 2000

m-
mTTettralgtc Persons
troubled with rjerronEieaa resalilnc-

I or OTenrork will be rirred by uda-
ouma Iron Hitter G mna-

t mark tad crossed red lines on wrapper

o
Then tho ueart a Affected
imatism or any of the mncles near
an It i liko tampering witj an
wire for death may come any mo
Iflife i worth go to the drap
get Dr llrnmraonda lightenivg
or send to the Drummond Jl dj
43 0 Maiden Lane New Yorky will send yon a large bott0 bv

i8 not as 1nick l vbnt it save your life if Tonin time Agents wanted

Consumption Cured
Id phyiician retiring from pracvinehad placed In hi handsbyt India missionary the formula of avegetable remedy fnr tje speedywnnanent enro uf Consumption
iitisCa rrhAMbmn
ng affections also ri6 ve and
I enre for nervous debility and all
Is complaints after having tested
aderfnl curative powers In thousand-
s baa felt it his duty to make itto his suflering follows Actuated

is motivo and a desire to relieve hu-
pti ering I will send freo of charge

to all who mar desire it this rccipcin
French or English with fnll di

ircparing and using Sent by
sing with stamp naming

Nojes 820 Towers

Politics ccmes so thick and fast
it has kinder got ns muddled up
we will however straighten out by
announcing that we are for Cleve ¬

land or any other good man who
gets the Democratic nomination

a

Jf the fault finder should spend
the time he usually takes in criti
sing others in faithful study of

himself he would doubtless find

himself too busy to resume his old
occupation Brownwood Bulletin

Llano has closed the contract with
tho Wisconsion bridge Iron com ¬

pany for tho immediate erection of jts growth
an allstill bridge across the Llano I this country

river at a cutt of S3200C Hurrah i v

for Llano

Tho Standards opinion is that
the legislature would act wisely if
it did not disturb the sacred re-

mains
¬

of our dead friendthe alien
land JawSan Angelo Standard

The late cold wave took in nl
Texas At first it was thought the
loss here would be enormous bnt
it has been found not so bad as
was expected

Hogg says tio up tho calamity
howlers Were the calamity pro-

ducers
¬

tied up Hogg would surely
be the first one haltered Brown
wood Banner

Clarks 0 N T is a mighty
fine thread and enough of it will
tie up the biggest Hogg in Ameri ¬

ca Let Clark spin his thread

The worlds fair work is going
on nicely is San Saba county going
to do anything in that way if so it
is time to make a move

Goldthwaite will elect a board of
school trustees some time in April
and by so doing will ready to get
choice teachers

Give us Cleveland or a Western
man with a great deal of emphasis
on the Western Man Burnet
Bulletin

Last week we published an arti
lj ron Ui Spntnern lIercury

But the compositor failed to credit
it

The Gazette go°s on with its gu-

bernatorial
¬

possibilities They are
all possibilities but not probabili-
ties

¬

Next week we will have the
pleasure of saying Hon E Q
Mills has been elected U S Sena ¬

tor from Texas

It seems that the Alien land law
and the Text book bill will be
patched and put into effect

The Text book bill passed with
a vote of 21 for and G against
Now come on with the uniformity

a
Hoggs message is condemed by

some aad approved by others
Hogg writes a good message

Work has commenced on the
South Galveston and Gulf Shore
railroad

It is now almost an assured con-
clusion

¬

that Texas will be repre-
sented

¬

at the Worlds Fair

The Her Sam Jones has com-
menced

¬

a series of lectures at
Brenham Tex

Texas is about to get back into
its channel of rapid development
and progress again

It is probable the Text Book bill
will have its head put on it and go
into effect at an co rly date

So soon as the Legislature ad
jornsperhaps the railroads will
begin to move out again

Mills seems to bo in the lead for
U S Senator irom Texas

Cnlborson has withdrawn from
the Senatorial contest

StiJl the cry is less cotton and
tuvn Texas loose

a
Tho railroad is about dne at

Llano Rush her in

Burnet wants to have a county
fair

Tho Legislator
lively work 5 putting in

Politics O my and in such un¬

broken doses

Happy Hoosicrs
Win Timnions Postmaster of Ida > ille-

Ind irrites Electric Hitters has done
more for me than all other medicines com-
bined

¬

for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble John Leslie
farmer and stockman of same pluce says
Find Electric Bitters to be the best Kid-

ney
¬

and Liver medicine made me feel
like a new man J W Gardner hard-
ware merchant same town saj 6 Electric
is just tho thing for a man whois all rnu
down and dont cure whether he lives or
dies be found newstrength good appetite
and felt Just like he had a new lease on
life Ouly 50 c a bottle at Tom SLGrays
Drag Stole 2

CULTIVATION OF PECANS

IN THE BEAUTIFUL VALLErOF THE
SAX SaBA

Where tho Pecan Urtws in Luxuriance
An Attrnctlre Indnstry With Good

Honey Results

San Sada Tex To The News This
valuable and elegant tree fcarya olivifor-
mis belongs to the same family as the
white and black walnut and various kinds
of hickory It is among the last of our
forest trees to show its foliage in the
spring Its buds are seldom injured by
frosts no drouth seems to eflcct seriously

It is indigenous to the soil of
where tho conditions are ex

ornlj tsfits very wan a It
requires a rich soil and subirrigation
thriving best upon the banks of constant
streams Tho roots penetrate to a great
depth

A plant of a years growth will send a
taproot to a depth four or five times the
length of the top above the ground This
makes transplanting difficult and this is
the reason why it is best to grow the pecan
from seeds planted where the trees are to
stand Nunory Btock invariably has the
taproot cut off this renders the plant un-

thrifty
¬

in tho bottoms where the taproot
is essential for reaching the water Until
it gets ataprootdcep into the soil it does
not thrive nor will it bear well

THE BEST TIME I OH riAKTIXG
pecans is immediately after the nuts fal
from tho trees No particular skill is re¬

quired in this nor in the cultivation of the
tree There are many points to be consid
ered in tho planting ofpecan orchards that
it will take trouble to learn

The first and most important point is to
select suitable soil and a position where
there is an abundant and constant supply
of water within reach of the roots of the
trees

Tho best possible means we have for de¬

ciding this question is by observation
where thepecan grows and nourishes in
the forest there we may safely plant the
nut Away from euch localities there is a
risk

Even in our rich bottoms there are many
tracts of laud surrounded by timber on
every side yet not a pecan tree can be-

fonnd there
There are many tracts of land from

which a large pecan growth has been re¬

moved for the purpose of cultivating the
soil for ordinary crops All such lands are
the best that can be found for culture of
the pecan in regular orchards Many op-

portunities
¬

are presented where large
bottoms can be secured at Tery reasonable
ratesTiaviD large bearing trees in abnnd
once Tn22r riocin B ttu cd iGatv twiu

J t
nity to the young man of moderate means
to secure an income which will be on the
increase as he lives The growing trees
will require topping the other timber
must he removed and the young pecans
thinoed ont The trees bearing worthless
nuts may be either removed or made to
bear

Tim FINEST NUTS BY BUDDrXG

with some of our finest thinshelled nuts
The entire tract should be planted in reg ¬

ular rows thirty feet apart each way
Tho young trees do best in shady bottoms
for a few years but when they bear nuts
they do better where thesoiliscultivated

Mode of planting in the forest Line out
your rows say thirty feet each way where
a pecan tree should stand clear offa space
eight feet in diameter in the center of
which sink a hole two feet deep with a
post augur Scrape into this hole surface
toil nntil it is filled and plant three or four
n nts about four Inches deep pressing the
dirt down firmly with the foot It is well
to remember that these delicions nnts are
sought after and enjoyed by others than
bipeds To guard against depredations of
squirrels It may bo necessary to cut or col-

lect
¬

a little pile oi brush and cover the
hill with it this completes tho work

After the young plants are up and well
established tho weak ones may be cut-

away or better still they may be used for
experiments in grattiug or ringbudding to
secure superiority in quality of the nut

Grafting so far has proved an utter fail-
ure

¬

A process of budding is practiced by-

a gentleman of this county who claims to-

be successful in securing the much aesired
results sh jd time prove his process to-

be successful and practicable it will work
a revolution in pecan culture

It is well known that the pecan nut-
like tbe seeds of many others trees will
bringecedings almost always differing in
fruit from the parent trees

Plant 100 nuts all from the samo tree nnd
you will get scarcely two trees bearing the
samo kind of nuts

The enormous prices paid for extra sized
highly flavored thin shelled nuts foi plant-
ing

¬

purposes is in most cases money
thrown away especially when the nuts
are yielded by treesgrowingintheforests
The s eedling from such trees can never be
relied upon to yield nuts true to the nature
of tho parent trees In most o onr pecan
groves are found trees which yield ueli
cious nuts ofextraordinary size others of
extra fino flavor thin shells and enormous
bearers It is certainly unfortunate that
we have beeu unable to take advantage of-

tho development of thepecan in this state
The plant under favoroble circumstances

will begin to bear ruts the fifth year from
planting and from thia on will steadily
increase its crop

There are a few favorable localities in
Texas where the conditions are most con-

genial
¬

to the gro a th of the pecan In
those localities will bo found trees of enor-

mous
¬

size aud thonnt in its greatest per-

fection
¬

TIIESAN SABA ItlVEB VALLET-

Is perhaps tho most favored everything
considered In tboso wide rich bottoms
every required condition is had to meet the
wants of tbo pecan The beautiful clear
stream is constant in its supply of pure
water having immense springs as its
source aud being from its bead to itsmoath
replenished all tho way by the waters of
our great springs The water which tbo
pecan must have must be constant in its
supply Our great springs are never ef-

fected
¬

by local drouths Having theso ad ¬

vantages it is not surprising that notwith ¬

standing a great lack of cutcrprife in our

Devoted to the Iuterests aud

SAN SABA TEXAS 25 1SD2

T SiSLES
VfnEitEAS I have incompliance with the Jaw and by virtue of the Tax Rolls of

San Saba County Texas Levied upon the following tracts or parcels of land and will
proceed to sell the same at the Court House door in San Saba Town on Tuesday the
5th day of April 1692 within legal hours at publje ontcry to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy the Sate and County Taxes dne rosaid Lands for the year 1891 to-
gether

¬

with all costs that haveaccrued or may accrue there on

NAME OP OWTfER

Huron A II-

Conrsy W F

HantMSlf-
do

nilnMAL
Montgomery B IT

do
do-

do
do-
do
do

9Vd0dtf

do-

do
do-

Montgomery Mrs Sabrm-

do
Hut It C

do-

Taylor J J
do-

Enwell W O-

Trammell W II-

TnclerMr Nancy
Waller CC-
Klrlqntilek S r-

KujkendallJ J
do-

do
do
do-

Non Beside nts-
Beman Angus
CaaUeman Mra SvIUne-

do
Darla B II-

1ord David
Maddox Bros A Anderson
Montgomery F M-

Biner L E
Kin Fred A

Un-

Vnowndo
do-

do
do-

do
do
do-

do
do
do-

do
do
do-

do
do-

do
do-

do
do-

do
do-

do
do
do-

do
do-

do
do-

do
do
do-

do
do-

do
do-

do
do
do-

do
do-

do
do
do-

do

do
do
do-

do
do-

do
do-

do
do-

do
do-

do
do-

do
do-

Barton TW-
do

Montgomery

By J M Pool Deputy

Abet
No

2331
1513

983
083

375
1333
1041

310
DCS

150-
71S9
17C3
1C3I

Pre

1103
3S3
359
317

Pre
1663

331
OK

1S
1401

14K

19
20
34
93

103
117
121
129
153-
S29
214
315
333
34
391
392
393
402
502

505M

593
791
709
793
793
303
307
963
991

1006
1137-
11S3
1191
1242
1213
1247
1311
1333
1339

1302
1320
1322
le24
1325
1333
1837
1843
1350
1351

Pre
do

people the San Saba pecan is beginning
to assert its claims to superiority

At the cotton centcmal and worlds fair
in New Orleans San Saba pecans vrero tho
finest in the entire exhibition At tbo
Spring palace they occupied the same po¬

sition
One of our citizers states he has re1 Precinct Officers

cieved orders for nuts planting
from parties in several foreign conntiies
and that he is nnable to supply the demand
for them at-

mi ritlCE OSE DOLLAtt A TOCSD

That there is now a splendid opportuni
ty for investment in San Saba pecan lands
there can be no doubt The energetic man
who will take hold of this enterprise and
devote to it his time and capital guided
by sound judgment will succeed beyond
ail question in establishing a more profita-

ble

¬

business than can be tound in any
other industry in this country Land is to
be had at cheap rates The pecan grows
to perfection

The market for the nut is world wide
the business is a pleasant one an4 I have
endeavered to show its profits under fa-

vorable

¬

circumstances to bo large Prices
especially for fine nnts are constantly ad ¬

vancing I may add our climate is
mild healthful and in every way agreea-

ble
¬

comparitively free froSnortSersaid
blizzards Elevation above the sea level
1000 to 1200 feet A GniGG Is GaLVF-

5tok News

The Poisonous Acids
In the blood should be take npand re-

moved
¬

by the Liver and Kidneys but
these organs get out of order fail to do
their work and the result is Rheumatism
There area thousand remedies for the
Lirer and Kidneys but there is only one
euro for Rheumatism and that is Dr
Drummonda Lightning Remedy A large
bottle may be bad at the druggist or will
be sent by express to any address on re-

ceipt
¬

of 5 That is the of a cure
and any one who is having an argument
with theRheumatismwill feel fully repaid
by the first dose Drummond Medicine Co
4350 Maiden Lane New York Agents
wanted

Tho Galveston News and Hon
Ermgnn engaged in a littlo spiteful
war of words Easy me darlings
It addeth not to the dignity of a
Big pnper like tho News to assail
any of the high officials of our
grand State

Estrnj Notice

Taken up by Riley Ilarkey liiag i
miles west of San Saba town and estrayed
before J W Thomas J P Precinct No 1

San Saba county Texas on the 10th of
March lti92 one bay stallion about three
years old and ibout 13 hands high uu
branded Appraised Ly T J Gruntei and
W II Johnson at fifteen dollars

Witness my official signature and seal
of offico at San Saba Texas this 10th day
of March ISM A DUGGAN

County Clk Eaa Saba Co

James EUg
J p Chnroman

F Oppermai
do

lTTSi CKerni
KUrjohnD

sF FAMl
3311 do
310 do

Mrs reterBanmpttn
FAM-
RWoiujcV T
CeoMBoberda-
E ITaenuaD f-

J J Taylor 1

n5Bo8Mll
v

W n Trammell
FAMT-
V D Montgomery
8rKlrlratrlcW
W J Barber
CW Bento-
nWJRarbtr
J M Fleming
M L Plnmmer

A J Shelby
W FucbM-

do
Jno Hudson
J Miller
Day Land A Cattle C-
oFAM
nMetiing-
IsaaoD Steely
Jaa Wormier
D Albright

d-
oJ Able

do-
O Brrasen-
W Beat-
THanera
C Buckler
M Baxtholomcr-
W Brandt
JAR
CDentctt
CFEiclte-
FAM

do
do-

do
do

dort-
OTt 4 SAKE Co-

H nneigen-
do

L Hickma-
nJ C Kamet
C KneliMv
J R Cami-
eJnKnibbo
D Krebber

do-

JVMasale tA Olker-
F Palm
HStolteT v-
J SchmidtJj
J Schneider
C Schumaker-

do =

1 WeaverMB-
TVhtfc

uJ vUi5d-
5WEHalyS
PTIKot sS-

S R BurmraV-
J SBarrsn-
TVB Brown
J LHstm A-

J W Harris
J T Montgomery
F WVollnnan-
E Tollman-
I F Pratt
T WBarton

for

igofSan Saba County

JIAKCH

RAMGBBT-
IVAIcrGEB

I
Acres
Bend

13 3101
20

1

1C0
160-
ICC

16

611
320

71
3C3
371
ICO

0
141
491
1C0

10
160
1C0 i

40R
640
30

320
320
320
118
160
673
161
640
100
210
50

160
320
320

2121-
27j
320

H
1131

640-
ICO
1C0
320

134

33
320
320
320

31
220
320
320
110
160
160-
1C0
320

39
50
40

320
I 320

331
133
130
320
320

113J
640
136
320
320
320-
ICO

1C0
640
613

30
160
30
301-

30l
433
301

30
30

160
160

n c

2
272
597

10 17

607
079
079
403
408
7 76
7 70
7 76

its
33

6
33
37
43
45

4

9J86
342

496
372
372
366
490

life
i 2k-

lO l
233

321
432
360
560
432
33-
35I
4 05

92
127-
II 15
4J36

18
4131
4 34

361
401-

f04
= 57

5fc-
7i
510

<
<

04
597

863

373
557
star

eei
23 SO

018-
sr

444-
9SC
833-
ssre
390
349
4 04
329
323
329
CC7
594
329
329
3 09

S E Y HUDSON
Sheriff and TaxCollector

323r

Announcements
Onr terms for announcoing can-

didates
¬

are as follows
District Officers
County
Commissioners

that
choice

that

prico

Terms cash
ment

20l20ftj

ill

TaiACosL

S8W7

3h6-
35c

537a

S1000
750
500
300

with the announce

COUNTY JUDGE
HAY anthoizes us to announce hiniST a condidate for the reelection to the

office of County Judge at the November
Election

M POOL authorizes us to an ¬

JOHN him as a candidate for the office
of County Judge at tho November Elec-
tion

¬

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK

A DUGGAN authorizes us to announce
iXlnm as a candidate for reelection to
the office of District and County Clerk at
the November Election-

JOHNWMcCOXNELL authorizes us
for the

office of District and County Clerk at tho
November Election

COUNTY TREASURER
ESTEP authorizes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for re-
election to the cfllfi J County Treasurer
at tLo i ovcmbcr 1 Vion

SHERIFF AND TAXCOLLECTOR
W HUDSON authorizes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for reelec-
tion

¬

to the office of Sheriff and Tax Col-

lector
¬

at the Novenibe Election
COUNTY ATTORNEY

PAYER anthorizes us to nnnouncoPM as a candidato for the ofllce of
County Attorney at tho November Elec-
tion

¬

JAMISON authorizes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for the office
of County Attorney at the iNoretnber
Election

HIDE AND ANIMAUINSPECTOR
DOFFLEMYRE authorizes usJAMES him as a candidato for re-

election
¬

to tbo office of Hide and Animal
Inspector at the November Election

TAX ASSESSOR

LINDSEY authorizes us to an-
nounce

¬

him as a candidate for reelec-
tion

¬

to the office of Tax Assessor at the
November Election

McElrees Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORDS BLACKDRAUGHT aro
for salo by the following merchants in

SAN SABA COUNTY
J N Eddins San Saba-
Ketchum it Sou San Saba-
ThosHollis Bend
Mrs K VT Daily Cherokee
SN Hanncr Bend
J NBarkley Cherokee
J J Taylor Richland Springs

a
For tho week ending March 9th

3060265 in gold and 534793
silver left our county to pay inter-
est

¬

due foreign bondholders
Southern Mercury

VT S SAXDERSOX M D

NUMBER

Sanderson Brothers
Deaixks In

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
Paints Oils Tarnishes Toilet Articles Etc

Only the Purest and Freshest Drugs kept in stock Special attention
to tho Jobbing Trade

Physicians Prescriptions Ctirefiilli Compounded at All Hours Day or Sight
Wc Keep Select Asssortmenl of Jexcelry at Jlodaatc Pricet

Agents for Hawlces Celebrated Spectacles m

O
12

1o

enQ

co
=
en

WARD

O II D

a

t J

>

O
i>

>

3

Headquarters for Ranch Supplies

SAN SABA TEXAS

m

We endeavor to Lecp best and to ecII at a legitimate profit Tlour and
heavy groceries aro handled in car load lata We also a neat assortment of Qtitens
ware and glassware

SAN SABA

Dry Goods Clothing Notions

Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furnishings Etc

tyAgcnt for M

Shoo Company

DEALER IN

DEALER IN

19

paid

Fine

U
o
1o

H

the otfier
keep

BORN MERCHANT TAILOR and the HAMILTONBROWN

ETTho BEST GOODS at the Possible Trices Givo mo a share of youl
patronage and satisfaction is assured

James Dofliciuyre Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers and Stock ¬

men and a comfortable place for all
Here yon will find good meals comfortable beds fino cigars and pollto attention

T Y ELTON SI C HARPER

SANDERSON M

TEXAS

LOWEST

J C GREEN

dealers nr

Staple and Fancy Groceries
5

Our aim is to keep a full lino of first class groceries soli at a kgitimate profit for

casbhando country produce when it can bo dono without loss Wo holicit a liberal

share of public paronag bclieing tint wo can ie satisfaction

SAN SABA

W H LEDBETT33S Manager

DEALERS IN

TEXAS

ITecd Farm Produce Farm Machinery
Cigars Tobaccos Candies and a General
Line of Groceries

The San Saba Hews

L1YE LOCAL PAPER

San Saba Texas

SUBSCRIPTION S150 per year

y ULARcK

DEALER IN

Hardware
Tinware Glassware and

and Crockery

Mitchel Moline and
Standard Wagons

Baggies Haclrs Snrrays
Phaetons and Goad

Carts

jlcCormick lleapers Mow

crs and Binder Twine

PLOWS AND FARM MACHINERY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Glidden Wire

Comer Eock Building Op-

posite

¬

Dofflemyre Hotel

If You Want a

Piano or Organ

WEITE TO

Collins
Armstrong Co

FORT WORTH TEXAS

Terms Easy
Prices Low

Instruments of all grades
and Prices

PaiOainsinQndJjiaSSi
goods always on hand

igent wanted Generally

liiniiig
g=n=a lagfcjSB sjS R

t


